Applications are invited for filling up one post of Marksman in the pay matrix Level 02 (Rs. 19900-63200) in the National Museum on regular basis (100% by Direct Recruitment), a subordinate office under the Ministry of Culture, Govt. of India.

2. Other details, such as education qualifications and experience, application form etc. are available on the website of the National Museum at www.nationalmuseumindia.gov.in

3. The applications in duplicate in the prescribed proforma typed on plain paper furnishing complete curriculum vitae with detailed educational, professional qualification and experience may be sent to the Administrative Officer, National Museum, Ministry of Culture, Janpath, New Delhi – 110011 within a period of 60 days from the date of publication of advertisement in the Employment News. Applications received after due date or otherwise incomplete will not be considered and stand rejected.

(Santosh Kumar Padhy)
Administrative Officer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name (in capital letter) :</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Father’s Name            :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Date of Birth (in christen era) :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Correspondence Address :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Permanent Address :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Contact Number :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Education Qualification :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Experience :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Any special qualification :</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date:  
Place:  

Signature of Applicant
Tel. No. ____________

Santosh Kumar Padhi  
Administrative Officer  
National Museum  
January, 2022
As per the RRs method of recruitment of the post is 100% by Direct Recruitment. The Essential Qualification and Experience for the post is under:-

**Essential**

(a) Middle Class pass  
(b) Three year’s practical experience in the trade

**Desirable**

Certificate of writing Hindi and English letters of small and big size on any surface issued by recognized Institute.

**Age**

18-30 years  
(Relaxation in upper age limit available to SC, ST OBC etc …. As per instructions or orders issued by the Central Government)

**Reservation**

The post is un-reserved general category

**Educational Certificates:** Attach Self Attested copies with the application

**Experience Certificates:** Attach Self Attested copies with the application

**Selection Process:**  
Written Exam – 30% Marks/Weightage  
(General Studies, Language (Eng. / Hindi), Maths)  
Skill Test – 70% Marks/ Weightage

(Note: Head of Department, National Museum may stop/terminate the recruitment process any time/any stage without assigning any reason)

---

सन्तोष कुमार पाद्य/ SANTOSH KUMAR PADHY  
प्रकाशकीय अधिकारी / ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER  
राष्ट्रीय संग्राहालय / NATIONAL MUSEUM  
जनपथ, नई दिल्ली-110001/New Delhi 110001